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Miss Katherine Lippmann
To Wed Alexander Stotler

Alexander Stotler and Miss Katherine Lippmann

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Lippmann
of Hillsborough have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Katherine Lippmann of Hoboken,
to Alexander Stotler of Scotch
Plains. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Stotler, also of Scotch
Plains.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Hillsborough High School, Rutgers
College and the Rutgers Univer-

sity Graduate School of Education.
She presently is a French teacher
at Park Middle School in Scotch
Plains.

Her fiancé is a graduate of
Westfield High School and Union
County College. Currently a chef,
he plans to open a new restaurant in
the spring.

The couple will be married in Au-
gust of this year.

Library Friends to Host
Love Letters on Feb. 13

Miller-Cory Museum Plans
Valentine Festivities Sunday

FANWOOD — In celebration of
Valentine’s Day, the Friends of the
Fanwood Memorial Library will host
a production of the play Love Letters
by A.R. Gurney on Sunday, February
13, at 3 p.m. at the library.

Originally produced on Broad-
way, Love Letters is composed of
correspondence exchanged over a
lifetime between two people who
grew up together, went their sepa-
rate ways, but continued to share
confidences.

Husband and wife Leslie and Ann

Minski, who are Fanwood residents
and professional actors, will star in
this production. Both were recently
appointed to posts in Fanwood’s cul-
tural organizations. Mrs. Minski has
joined the library’s Board of Trust-
ees, while Mr. Minski is a member of
the Cultural Arts Committee.

The library is located at North Av-
enue and Tillotson Road. Refresh-
ments will be served at intermission.
Admission is free and will be con-
ducted on a first-come, first-served
basis. All adults are welcome.

WESTFIELD – St. Valentine’s Day
will be celebrated on Sunday, Febru-
ary 6, between 2 and 4 p.m. at the
Miller-Cory House Museum in
Westfield.

Evelyn Kennelly of Westfield will
demonstrate how early Americans
made valentines using techniques of
the period. A sampling of valentines
will be on display, and children will
be able to make a valentine craft to
take home.

The custom of exchanging valen-
tines was brought to America by the
English settlers, but was not widely
celebrated during the 1700s. Lace
paper and hearts produced in En-
gland and Germany were often as-
sembled by hand and sold in America

in the 1800s.
Volunteers in Colonial costumes

will be on hand to give guided tours
of the 1740 farmhouse, located at 614
Mountain Avenue.

Admission to the museum is $2 for
adults, 50 cents for students and free
for children under age six. The mu-
seum will open again on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 20, at 2 p.m. with a program
entitled “Patriotic Sunday.”

For information about the
museum’s weekly tours for school
groups; outreach programs, which
visit local schools, or numerous vol-
unteer opportunities, please call the
museum office at (908) 232-1776.
The office is open weekday mornings
until noon.

Jeremy Krell of Westfield
Earns Rank of Eagle Scout

DISTINGUISHED SCOUT…Jeremy Krell of Westfield is honored as a new
Eagle Scout during a recent presentation ceremony at the First United Methodist
Church of Westfield. He is pictured with Kevin Dresely, Assistant Scoutmaster of
Troop No. 78, of which Jeremy is a charter member.

WESTFIELD – Jeremy Nathan
Krell, the son of Dr. Todd and Annette
Krell of Westfield, recently achieved
Eagle Scout status – the highest rank
offered by the Boy Scouts of America.

The Westfield High School senior
selected as his Eagle Scout project to
rehabilitate a neglected area that bor-
dered his temple, Congregation Beth
Israel in Scotch Plains.

Jeremy planned new landscaping
around the grounds and recruited a
number of volunteers from his troop
and the temple to perform the work.

He arranged for most of the new
plants and landscaping materials to
be donated for the project. A number
of mid-project changes required flex-
ibility and perseverance to see the
project through to completion.

At school, Jeremy is a member of
the National and Spanish Honor So-
cieties; is on the Distinguished
Honor Roll and participates in many
activities, including the Tennis Club;
as a F.L.A.G. volunteer (teacher’s
aide for after-school Spanish class);
science teacher in the After School
Enrichment Program and as a Model
United Nations-World Summit del-
egate. He also is a founding member
of the Young Democrats Club and is
a member of the Spanish Club and
Key Club.

Outside of school, Jeremy has been
appointed to the Board of Directors,

JCC Camp Yachad/teen representa-
tive from Scotch Plains. He also is
very active in his temple and with the
Jewish Community Center (JCC) of
Central New Jersey in Scotch Plains,
where he has worked as a counselor
for several years.

A charter member of Troop No. 78,
Jeremy has been a patrol leader, troop
historian and quartermaster during
his time with the troop. Besides his
required merit badges, he earned the
following non-required badges: Pets,
Dog Care, Fishing, Snow Sports,
Canoeing, Fingerprinting, Wilderness
Survival, Pioneering and Cooking.

Jeremy has attended Sabattis Ad-
venture Camp for several years and
has participated in many camping
and rafting trips. He went on the
troop’s first summer trek at Sabattis.

‘Like New’ Items Sought
For Library’s Book Sale

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Friends
of the Scotch Plains Public Library
invite residents to donate “like new”
books up until Friday, March 11, to
be resold at the library’s Book Sale.
The sale will take place from Thurs-
day through Saturday, March 17 to
19, at the library.

Fiction and non-fiction entries,
mysteries, cookbooks, gardening
books, how-to books, craft books and
children’s books are sought.

These items “should be in very
good condition, since they will be
resold,” said Friends President Bob
Czaja. “We cannot accept any books
that are damp, wet or musty.”

The Friends also are accepting gen-
tly-used videos, books-on-tape, com-
pact disks and audio cassettes for
resale.

“In addition, we are looking for
volunteers who would like to help
‘Friends’ with pre-publicity, book
sorting and staffing for the book sale,”
Mr. Czaja continued. “There will be a
sign-up sheet at the Circulation Desk
of the library for anyone who would
like to help us.”

Anyone wishing to volunteer or
donate books and/or other audio/vi-
sual products for the sale may come
to the library, located at 1927 Bartle
Avenue, during regular library hours.

Live Music Performances
Set For February at JCC

SCOTCH PLAINS – Two special
nights of live music will be offered at
the Jewish Community Center (JCC)
of Central New Jersey’s Wilf Jewish
Community Campus, located at 1391
Martine Avenue in Scotch Plains.

Designed to showcase up and com-
ing bands, the first of these events
will take place Saturday, February
12, from 8 to 11 p.m. Westfield’s
Pick An Exit will open the program,
followed by headliner Jonah
Matranga.

Mr. Matranga, the former front
man for the band FAR, recently
toured with “Jimmy Eat World.”
The second evening of music is

scheduled for Saturday, March 26.
Net proceeds will benefit the Jew-

ish charity “Meir Panim, Soup
Kitchens in Israel.” Very limited
seating is available, so interested
persons are encouraged to make
reservations as soon as possible.

Tickets are $8 in advance and $10
at the door. For tickets and informa-
tion, please call JCC Teen Services
Director Mike Goldstein at (908)
889-8800, extension no. 218.

Statton Sale

SAVE
50% OFF

All Statton
Solid Cherry Bedrooms

& Dining Rooms

Mackie Furniture
Established in 1892

320 Somerset Street, North Plainfield

Featuring Harden, Nichols & Stone,

Madison Square, Moosehead, Lexington and more

908-756-3274
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 10 to 5

Statton Furniture 18-Step Finishing Process

Serving The Community For 30 Years

JUXTAPOSE GALLERY

58 Elm Street• Westfield
908-232-3278

www.juxtaposegallery.com

Design Consultation &
Creative  Matting

Needlepoint

Shadow  Boxes for
Memorabilia

Box Framing

Mirrors

JUXTAPOSE
GALLERY

Creative Custom
Framing

APY (Annual Percentage Yield) is variable and based upon the prior four-week average of the 91-day U.S. Treasury Bill
discount rate plus 1.00%. Minimum interest rate is 1.50%. The current 91-day US Treasury Bill is 2.20%, resulting in an
APY of 3.25%. The APY assumes interest will remain on deposit. A withdrawal will reduce your APY. This offer may be
withdrawn without further notice. There is a substantial penalty for early withdrawal. 

I N S U R E D

Available Terms:

6 Months to
5 years

Minimum to open $1,000

TAKE THE HOME TOWN ADVANTAGE!

520 South Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090

908.301.0800 

44 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090

908.518.9333

3.25APY
%TB

Open a Blue Devil CD and We’ll Add 1.00%

www.townbank.com

Simiones Welcome
Son, Rocco Frank

Rocco and Anne Simione of Point
Pleasant Beach, formerly of Fanwood,
have announced the birth of their son,
Rocco Frank Simione, on Tuesday,
January 4, at 1:37 p.m. at Saint Peter’s
University Hospital in New Brunswick.

Rocco weighed 7 pounds and 6
ounces and measured 19¾ inches in
length at birth.

He joins his sister, ToniAnn, age 7.

Reading is Good For You!
Subscribe to the newspaper at:

www.goleader.com
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Northside Trattoria 
 

 
16 Prospect Street 

908.232.7320 

     Valentine’s Day 
Jazz Dinner 

Monday Feb. 14th 2005 
2 Seatings 6:30 & 9:30 

 
Join us with the one you love for a 5 course 

gourmet meal while being serenaded by the 
Master of Bosa Nova 

Mr. Paolo Pinho and his Trio di Brasilia. 
 

A unique dining experience for a Valentine’s Day 
you will not forget. 

Now Taking Reservations  
$175.00/couple 

Tax included, 18% Gratuity added at time of sale 

Due to the nature of these events  
all sales are final. 


